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Noted Visitor 
Speaks At Studley 

Large Audience 

Mr. 
Hears 
Yusuf Ali 

M r. Yusuf Ali, on ;\londay morning 
at 12.00 addnsstd the Students in thP 
Chemistry Theatre. One of the laq;cst 
crowds that cnr attended a t'niH:rsit) 
kctun: packl·d the large room to 
capacitY. Both doorways were now· 
dcd and some student l ven nsorltt\ 
to climbing in through windows in an 
effort to hear this famous speaker. 

l\lr. Yusuf Ali spoke cf the obst, de· 
in the way cf Pr gress fer India men
tioning the fact that tht•rc is f2 pt r 
cent illiteracY in India; ht.t the last 
20 years han; st·tn bTcat stridLs in the 
adYanccment of education. \nothtr 
hindrance to progrts» 11as the 
friction hl'l\lt't'n the ::'llo><lt·ms and tht· 
llindus. llt• pointer\ out the basic 
difft:rt:nn•s l•l'lwt('n the two races, 
saying that Jlindus are im1 ractical 
and hdie, e in a mystic rl'ligion and 
their cast systc m is an t•norn!ous 
dctrimtnt to th~;m. Tht· llindus arc 
an undt•mocratic people. On tlw .utht r 
hand the 11oskms arc open-nundl'll 
practical and nady to mak~ an) ;tr
rangemcnt that is at all a~rNnhlt- to 
all classes in India. ThLy arc l·xtn•mt' 
ly democratic-. 

The trouble at the Rnund TalJle 
Conference, was to reconcile the ditf
erenct·s and attain representation from 
all types and clas es of the p('ople of 
India. ).Jr. Yusuf Ali al~o critiri~cd 
the Briti~h rule in India. He t·ould 
sufficiently not express his high opinion 
of the new \'iccroy of India, Lord 
\\'illingdon, and he felt sure t~1at \~·c, 
as Canadians, would agree wtth h11n 
that India had a great and just man 
as go,·ernor. 

l\lr. Ali answered qu stion» put to 
him by the students after his illun min
ting IE>cturc and briefly mentioned his 
connection with universities in England 
and India. He obtained h!s LL::Vl 
from Cambridge with honours, attend
ed Oxford, London, Sorbonnc, f-h idl'l 
burg, Florence and Rome. J\t the 
present time he i still connected with 
one or two Indian nin:rsitics so as 
he says, he "lives in an at mosphcre of 

nivcrsities." 
lle has scrYcd his country as Rcve 

nue l\linister in the Hvderabad State. 
He was in the Indian i'vil Sen icc from 
1895 until1911. He was then appoint 
ed nder Secretary and Deputy ·ec
retary to the Go,·ernment of lntlia. 
Prevented by his ag<' from taking part 
in combative sen·ice during the war he 
took an attive part in administration 
and giving advice to commissions and 
at the end of the war was one of the 
Indian Delegates to the Peact Treaty 
discussions in Paris. 

Since that time :'11r. Yusuf Ali has 
worked for Peace among the nations 
and a more intelligent understanding 
among the many races and peoples of 
both h~;mispheres. In 192li he was 
appointed one of lndia's Delegates to 
the League of '1\ations. 

From carlic·st days Mr. Yusuf Ali has 
hc·en educating himself and trying to 
he lp others to see thinp• with as wide 
a Yie\1 as he does himself and his ~n·at 
knowledge and comprehension of tht• 
English Language he clearly showed 
to the students who were lucky <·nough 
to get into the Chemi ·try Theatre. 
Dalhousie was the first Canadian 
CniYer ity to which he has spoken and 
we feel sure that had there been room 
many more students would ha'e 
attended this interesting lerturc. 

Shirreff Hall 
Miss Ruth 1ackcnzi<• from C\1 

Glasgo\L has bt'en Yi•iting Betty ~larch 
for a few days. 

Peggie Allen has h. d as a guest ,1t 
the Hall, ::\.li~s Frances :\lac.' ill of 
• ·cw Glasgow. 

Elizabdh Twcrdie of Chatham,.'. B. 
has hecn a guest of :\largaret C:adlrr 
at the Hall. 

EYen the lateness of the Engine ' rs' 
Ball did not dampen the: ardour for 
exercise of the girls. \\ e ht·ar that 
several of them went hiking with some 
of the Commerce boys Saturdar aftl!r
noon . Looks as though they've gon<' 
in training for the Commerl'C nat!. 

I Touring Canada I 

MR. ABDULLAH YUSUF Al;l 

Classes Hold 
Meetings 

CLASS 32 MEETING. 

1 he . enior Cla s held a mteting 
Thursday January 14th in Ream 4 of 
the Arts Building. Despite the fact 
that there was a huge attendance, and 
considering that it was not a Freshman 
mt·eting, only ten people ngrl'ed to go to 
their class party. So far tlw Senior 
Class ha\'C had no social actil'ity this 
year. Time ancl tinw ngain requests 
haw been made for a class party, with 
the good old Freshman spirit, but 
when the point iti finally brought up, 
ten people agrre to go!! What do the 
rest of the memb<·rs want? \\'hy is it 
that class enthusiasm dies after the 
first year of college 1 ifc? Come on 
seniors. pay your class fct s .wd show a 
lit!! I' i ntcre,;t in your gradutting class. 

CLASS 34. 

We haven't heard much from Class 
34 since Freshman week, but they arP 
certainly still here, and still planning 
anothcr party. It is rumoured that 
Class 34 are inviting ' lass 35 to join 
them, in a party on a bigger and betttr 
basis, it may even be a sleigh drive so 
don't fail to read the notice boards 
every hour or so. 

MEETING OF CLASS '35. 

After the class picture had b<·cn 
taken, the whole class '35 trcopcd into 
Room 3. The business to be discussed 
was that of the class rings and pins. 
After explaining fully prices and sizes, 
the president announced, "\\'ill the 
ladies come up and look at the sampks." 
Imagine our surpri e when 6ft. 4 inches 
of Andy Bruce leaped to the fore. 
After the aforesaid has been satisfied, 
-and decided not to have any-the 
ladies grouped thcmsch·es artistically 
around poor John, exclaiming and 
ejaculating over the designs. Several 
comments such as "cute," and "sweet" 
were heard. 

Treasurer, Jack later, with the able 
assistance of Janet \lac. 'cil informed 
the class that due to small-pox at the 
Hall, our class party was to be postpon
ed until January 22nd. Incidentally 
the lack of snow was a factor, since the 
aforementioned party was to have been 
a sleigh drive. Since all business had 
been •lcalt with, the meeting adjourned. 

YEAR BOOK NOTICE. 

All biographies must be in 
by Jan. 2Qth. 

All individual photos must 
be taken at Gauvin and Gent
zel's before Jan. 31st. 

Let us have your cooperation. 

HALIFAX, NOVA.SCOTIA, JA UARY 20th, 1932. 

The Boilermakers Engineering Notes 
The Engintcrs hdd their annual 

dance last Friday t·H·ning in the. ·o ,·a 
Scotian, and at 5 u'rlock on Saturday 
n·orning the four hundn·d people 
present wcn• unanimously declaring 
it bigg-er and wt:ttcr than eYer, before 
crawling wearily into their respective 
beds. 

Really th<· ewning \\:IS an unqualified 
sucress. EYl'rYOnl' vou eY('r heard of 
was thert' and ;nany out of town guests 
as well. Tht• llaggarty orchestra aid d 
by a nLw man at the traps put on their 
very best music, " The Saint Louis 
Blues" as usual being the faYourite 
number. On the platform were two 
strange cnatures ! ·c!:>id the musician~. 

One was an Plephant but it would 
take some prominent hiologi t to guess 
the identity of the othtr. A feature of 
the CYening was tht• pla}ing of ;\lr. 
Harvey llchb. ~urst organi t who 
accompanied the orrhestra in several 
numbers and played during the supper 
intermission . The organ could be 
h ard down in the hotel dining-room 
where supper \\as >cr,cd in relays about 
midnight. 

A meeting of the Engineer in~ . ocil ty 
was he!d on !\Ionday, Jan. 11 ar_td 
many Important matters were dts
cussed. 

George :.\lackie was elected manager 
of the Interfaculty Hockey team, enter
ed by the Engineers and expecb to 
have a strong team bv the time the 
first game is arranged. · 

Sanford Scott was e lee ted manager 
of the basketball team and expects 
support from the members of the 
Engineering Society. After discussing 
the events of the "Boilermakers Ball" 
the meeting was adjourned. 

lt has been announced by ;\Iackie, 
::'IIanager of th' Engineering hockey 
squad that they will hold their initial 
practise on the Forum icc on \\'cd. 
of this week. In conversation with 
Manager !\Jack ie he announced that 
the Enginl'crs have many good players 
and a bannt·r sea ·on in hockev could 
he looked forward to. · 

Senral pcoplt· from town came in at Again the ' 'Boilermakers' put it 
the closeof the dann· at Cowrnment over when they held their 11th Annual 
House augm<:nting the a lready large Ball in the 0 ,.a Scotian on Friday 
crowd. Strt'anwr confl'tti wa handed evening, Jan. 15th . About four hun 
aro~r:d and oon tkroratcd hall?· dred pcopl· expressed their dt·light 
b.al,room and dancers. About . th1s , by the way the dance was handled. 
t~me a crash tll'ar _thl' organ sub tan·: Frank Goudge, Gordie Elkin and K n 
ttated that ccrtam damages ~~·ere' J\Jahcn deserve a lot of praise for their 
collected from tlw hobt o~ the e'·.cmng, j untiring efforts. 
by tne hotel managem~nt as dtd the __ _ 
gight of a bowler hat wavering about 
on top of a jardin 'er. 

President Stanley and 1rs. Stanley 
chaperont;>d the ball and honorary 
guests of the eYcning were Professor 
and l\lrs. Copp, Professor and l\Irs. 
Theakston and Profrssor and Mrs. 
:\.1urray :\.1acneill. 

The programm s were hio-hly ori ina! 
picturing a girl dancing with a typical 
engineer. The}' failed, however, to 
mention the committet·, in charge who 
deserve man) congratulations. God 
Save the King was played at three
thirty, bringing to a clo~e the first 
hig dance of 1932. A dance let us add, 
that certainly set a high standard for 
those following to Ji,·c up to. 

Anyone out on Sunday afternoon, 
curious enough to know how a window 
on Tram car o. 105 ret urning from 
Chocolate Lake happened to be missing, 
please phone " ootie" and he will 
explain all. 

Jokes on Charles I. Bacon haYe been 
missing from recent issues of the 
Gazette for the reason that Charles has 
threatened action against the reporter 
of the column. 

Campbell Fraser has again resunl'd 
his studies at the University after a 
lengthy vacation in St. John 

• • • N.. F. C. U. S. Report • 
• • 

In concluding the report of the I At tht' a me time i\!essrs. \\'. J. Garnett 
National Federation of Canadian llni- (Ontario Agriculture College) and Os
versi.ty Students Conference the major mond Matte (Uniwrsity of Ottawa) 
undertaking of the organization, that will debate at points east of l\1ontrcal 
of debating and Exchange of Under- including Dalhousie. 
graduate Scheme, will now l:c consider- The above two mentioned dc·hated 
ed. compkte the three year cycle of de-

Debating. bates sponsored hy the Federation. 

The dehating history of the Federa
tion shows that particular success bas 
been achieved an d this important fii!ld 
of College activity. As the three year 
schedule for debating expires at the 
end of this year it was necessary, at 
the recent Confercnc ', to draw up a 
schedule for a similar future period. 
But before outlining the conclusions 
determined for the coming years it 
might be well to review thc achieve 
meots attained in the past. 

Dalhousie was reprcsl'nted on the 
first Debating Tour undertaken by thE' 
Federation when Mr. Ernest Howse 
joined representatives from Acadia 
and U. N. 13. debating at Bishop's 
College, LcnnoxYillC', and points west 

In order to have sufficient patronage 
at these debates, an endeavor has been 
made in selecting subjects to avoid 
those of pond rous nomenclature, touch 
ing as much as possible upon the 
"light" type of subject without trench
mg upon the ridiculous. 

As to the drafting of a new three year 
cycle the Executive Council decidtd 
that, after providing a schedule for the 
year 1932-33, the furtherance of that 
cycle could he more effectiYely treated 
by a .'tanding Committee on Debating 
working in conjunction with the offi
cers. Thl' Ext•cutiYe Counci 1 went on 
record as favoring the sponsoring of a 
\\'oman's <lebating t<'am or teams to 
tour Canada during the months of 
Januar-y and February, 1933, mel'ting 
teams irr spective of sex. Arrange-as far as \ancouvl'r. 

Other debates sponsored 
follows: 

Au tralian Team. 
Canadian- . . Team. 
\\'estern Cana<;la Team. 
New Zealand Team. 

were as mcnts will he undertaken immediately 
to have a British debating team visit 
Canada during the fall of 1932, and 
to send teams from Canada to the 

Central Canada-\Vcstcrn Team. 
·. S. F. A.-1\laritime Team. 

British Debating Team: In the fall 
of 1930 theN. F. C. U.S. returning thr 
invitation of their sister bodirs in 
England and Scotland which had 
previously entertained a Cana.dian 
team receiY<:>d a team composed of !\lr. 
H. TreYor Lloyd (nominee of the 
. ·. l', .) nnd ::'11r. John :'llitchell 
I nominee of thl• S. R. C.'s of Scotland). 
This tour was an outstanding success 
and the style of dl'ltating as exemplified 
hy this team has done much to improye 
debating in Canadian Cniversities. 

Arrangements have hl•cn completed 
for two tours to take placC' this coming 
month: representatives from Mt. Alti
son and l\lacdonald CollPge will debate 
at pointswrst of and including Toronto. 

I 
Briti h Isles, United . tates, Porto 
Rico. 

One of the duties of the ~tanding 
ommittre on Dehating will be a 

thorough in\'estigation of the various 
systems of debating used in Canada 
with a \'icw to arriving at some stan
dardization of rules and procedure for 
debates held und r tlw au spires of Lhe 
Federation. 

As a final word on this subject, 
the opinions expressed at the Confer
ence wcrP to the effect that the formal 
style of debate was dying out and 
interest \\as greatly Pnlivcncd by tlw 
introduction of the parlianwntary sys· 
tcm. 

To pass out With dignity was eYident
ly the motto of the Law Society Presi
dent at the recent banquet, when in 
the course of his remarks he expressed 
a desire to he "borne out by his elders 
present." 

No. 10 

St. Mary's Victorious in 
Fast Hockey Battle 

I Dalhousie Grad I Dalhou~ie Tigers 
Suffer First 

MR. ALVIN F. MACDONALD 

A Distinguished 
Graduate 

Of interest to graduates and under
graduates is the news of the transfer 
of Mr. Alvin F. MacDonald, Dominion 
Archivist for the Maritim s, from 
Halifax to Ottawa. Mr. MarDonald 
has had an enviable carPer which 
should be a splendid example to all 
Dalhousians. 

Alvin F. MacDonald was born in 
Hopewell in Pictou County. He enter
ed Dalhousie University in the Fall of 
1889 as a Freshie-Soph. After gradu
ating in 1892 with a Bachelor of Arts he 
then registered in the Law Faculty 
He was granted his L. L. B. in 1894 
His academic career was one of splen 
did success as was hown by his winning 
the Senior Munrce Bursary and during 
all the years that he was at the Univer 
sity be was known for his earnestness 
his sincerity, and his good fellowship. 

After graduation he was appointed 
to the staff of the Halifax Chronicle 
and later to the position of News 
Editor, afterwards becoming the Editor 
in Chief. In 1909 he was a delegate 
to the Imperial Press Conference in 
London. As one of the prominent 
members of this assembly of journalists 
he was one of the Canadian Executive 
Committee. In 1926 Mr. MacDonald 
took an active part in the work of the 
Maritime Rights Commission. 

In Halifax Mr. MacDonald was well 
known and very popular. lie was 
accorded the great distinction of being 
elected twice President of the orth 
British ociety; an unusual occurrence 
only duplicated by the Hon. MacCall 
lum Grant, during the whole history of 
the Society. 

Since the construction of the Archi
ves on the Campus and the appoint
ment of Professor D. C. Harvey, 
another Old Dalhousian, to the posi
tion of Archivist, it bas been found 
unnecessary to keep Mr. MacDonald 
here, hence his transfer to Ottawa 
where he will continue his active 
interest in Canadian History at the 
Dominion Archives. Mr. MacDonald 
in his capacity of Archivist for the 
Maritime Provinces carried on his 
work with an effort that was untiring 
and a spirit of pride in Maritime history 
that was unflagging. 

As a journalist Mr. MacDonald was 
blessed with the faculty of selecting 
the important and interesting matter 
for publication. His style was forceful 
and it showed his ability to record 
evl'nts in a logical and pleasant way. 
As an Archivist he exhibited a wide 
knowledge of history and a great 
interest in Maritime affairs. 

The Gazette joins with all his friends 
in wishing him even greater success 
in the future and we w1sh to stress the 
fact that here again is another Dal
housian who has made good. 

Loss 
Tn by far the fastest game of the 

intercollegiate hockey league this sea
son to date, the St. lary's outfit 
defeated Dalhousie Tiger by a score 
of 3 to nil :\londay night at the Forum, 
and thereby gained a one-game lead 
owr Dalhousie in the league standing. 
By virtue of Tech's win over King 's 
in the first game of the night, the 
Engineers arc now in a tic for second 
pl .... cc in the league with Dalhousie. 

The Dal- t. ::'llary's hattie, witness d 
by the largest fan !allowing of the year 

I 
in intercollegiate circles, provided them 
with all the thrills of hockey of bygone 
days, and the Tigers though finishin~:: 
lht· game three goals down, by no 
means conceded the battle till the 
clostng bell had wunded, and waged 
an ef1ual fight with the Saints through
out the entire three periods. Two of 
the periods went scorele s. the first and 
third, and in the middle session t 
:\lar} · took advantage of their op
portunities and rang up three counters 
in rapid succession. All three scores 
however, came as a result of clever 
pla)ing, the combination play of the 
Saints beating the Dal defence on each 
occasion. The first score of the game 
came from the stick of · clson early 
in the second period when he took a 
pass in front of the net and flipped the 
puck in. It was an impossible save, 
and Purtill, who had been playing a 
wonderful game in the nets for the 
Tigers, prote tt:d the score on the 
ground that it was offside, but he was 
overruled by referee Timmie Hunter. 
The second goal followed within a 
couple of minutes, Carroll sending in a 
shot from left wing that rolled through 
Purlill's pads. Fullerton put !::>t. 
J\1ary's three up five minutes later 
when he slid into the net, carr)'ing the 
puck with him, and Hunter allowed 
the goal. 

The third period witnes ed a desper
ate rally by the Tigers in an effort to 
tic the score, but hard luck dogged 
their efforts, when tim and again 
scores seemed practically certain. fhe 
fine _playing of Oyler, Taylor and 
espenally Ryan was a feature of the 
period. and the Dal players had a 
decided edge throughout the session, 
only the stellar goaltending of orris 
for St. 1<1ary's staving off scoring. 
The Saints' defence was especially 
strong, and proved a. decided factor 
in stopping the Da 1 rushes. The 
Tigers although not playing as fine 
a defensive game, nevertheless had a 
fairly strong combination in Bent, 
McDonald and Connor, though Bent 
and Connor drew the censure of the 
referee, Bent going to the cooler three 
times, and Connor once, for the only 
penalties of the gamt•, for tripping and 
illegal checking. McDonald turned in 
a good exhibition, showing up better on 
ollensive than defensive work. 

The teams lined up as follows: 
Dalhousie-Goal, Purtill; defence, 

1\IcDonald, Connor, Bent; forwards, 
Taylor, Oyler, Coleman, Bishop, Robb, 
Ryan. 

St. 1ary's-Goal, Norris, defence, 
Grant, Findlay, McDonald; forwards, 
Fullerton, Carroll, Fleming, Sheeh""'..,.------1 
, \•lson, Pender. 

Law Society 

The Law Society held a most en
joyable banquet last Saturday evening 
at the ova Scotian Hotel. The 
President, Mr. Don Grant, presided. 
The guests of honor were, t11e Hon. 
F. B. Bligh, K. . and l\lr. J. C. 
:\lacKean. Both Mr. Bligh and Mr. 
::VlacKean spoke interestmgly and in 
structiv('ly cf their experiences in the' 
legal profession. Dean mith and 
Professors Horace Read, \'incent ~1ac
Donald and John :\lacQuarrie were 
present. The committee in charge, 
Messrs. Red Foster, Whit Cameron 
and Jack Miller are to be congratulated 
for managing a most successful func
tion. 

''MILLIONAIRES BALL''----NOV A SCOTIAN HOTEL 
JOE MILL'S ORCHESTRA 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29th-------9 P. M.---3 A. M. COUPLE $3.00 SINGLE $2.00 
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A TOPIC OF THE MOMENT. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

COMMENT 
Another Suggestion. 
The Wets Have It. 
What of a new French Government 

The Wets Have It. 
After a twelve yt•ar period of ex

perimentation with the prohibition of 
alcoholic bewragc5 the electors of 
Finland have emphatically denounced 
the policy and asked for its repeal 
The recent rcfercndum offered the three 

THE 
PASSING BLOW 

The Forum-A Public Utility 
Monkey Business 
The Necessity for Hypocrisy 

alternatives- rL•tention of the dry law 
its modification to light wines and The Forum A Public Utility?' 
beer, and its total repeal. Fully 
70.9% of the votes wfn• cast for repeal In a clas ilication of business cntcr-
2 .1'/o registered dry, while the middle prises according to their methods of 
course, oddly enough, appealed to a of administration, a Public Utility 
mere 1.4%." Perhaps more striking would seem, m princiiJie, to be the 
still is the fact that 66c c of the women most widelv different form a Private 
voting cast their ballots against Pro- Jforrot.-oly. "In th<.practical world,how
hibition. ever, 'a concern that ranks in the 

Pronounced •· Drvs" of other lands ncwspaoers and in the pecches of 
will hardly derive rnuch comfort from politicians as an example of the former, 
the Finnish abandonment of the water- is not unlikely to be in reality, a cui
wagon, legally speaking. We n?te ~hat pablc example of the latter. 
American organs and orgamzatwns Some years ago a rink was erected in 
on the dry side are busily engaged in Halifax· called the Forum. It was con
pointing out the f undamcn tal di~er- structcd half atthe expense of the popk 
ences between Finland and the Umted of Halifax and half at the expense of 
States and 1J ·tween their respective the Province of ova Scotia. It is 
peoples. The inference, of course, is managed by the Provincial Exhibition 
that so far as Americans are concerned Commission who e membership is com
the action of Finland doesn't mean a priscd of gentlemen in responsible 
thing. One can probably read into pOsitions all over the Maritimes. 
such plcbiscit~s as this just about what Among the functions of the Forum 
one wants to read, but for all that the (in common with most other rinks) 
dry element will have a difficult task is that of proYiding skating- facilities 
in ·interpretine' Finland's action to their to the public. The Forum is equipped 
benefit. with machinery for making artificial 

The Finnish r ·version to legalized icc, and is therefor at jno time d('pen
drinking leaves but two countrie.s d nt upon cold weather. The least 
holding the fort for Prohibition-Prince that th • Halifax Public may t>xpect, 
Edward lslanel and the L'nitcd States. then, of those in charge of the Forum 
And in the latter we note one of the includes: 

Good Icc. 
Good Music. 

January 20th, 1932 

FROM OUR I PORTRAITS 
AND CONTEMPORARIES 

Students and Poverty. 

The Class Stenographer? 

The Fifty-fifty Plan. 

CARICATURES 

\ 

Harold MacGillivary Parker. 

llarold, or liard), ash'· more com
!monly call~ d. canw hc•re years. and 
1 years ago from :-.;ew Germany. Quiet 
and unaesuming, he is however, very 
popular in the circle in which he moves 

round anJ round. lie is slignt and 
dark haired, n .. semhling \ 1C Olaw:l in 
his mo1 e drarnatic moment . but a 

S d t d P rt verital'le tower of stn•ugth on thl' 
tu en san ove y. . t II • ·I. I I . 1... . . . d 
Students and facult) a! Yale haYC I loot >a c~am \\ HC l ~e I.-s capt_ame_ 
.• 1·· be forcibl. reminded of the for the past thne )tars. lit· 1:; also 

rliecent.}l e .n. 0 .• h>ang'no tJJu COJl(I. ratlwr shr where· womln arc concerntd nanc1a criSIS >cr 1 ... ~ · h 1 t f · 1 
nent the ardent declarations of poli- but e can lC a nu·. ntn<. ~s many 
ticia~s to the contrary notwithstandinjt. a Hal_Ier ~nows. He 15 a l>n!hant af!d 
A bank at New Haven which numlxrcd consCJ~nt_IOus .st~~ltnt an? ~IS ea 1~ 
ari10ng its clients a large number of the L1b1ar) 1s ~c.I~loJ_Tt \iacant as _he 
students and staff, and the university spends most of his tJml' there ponng 
as well, crashed leaving anyone with •over the recor~s ?f the. Dalhous1e 
money in the bank in immediate Bl!reau of Rcscar;h. ll~ gra_duat~s 
poverty. At the University of Illinois th1s yea~ Ill Law, ltoperties bcmg h1s 
the same process has come about. best sub1~ct. 
The univcrsitv has had to lend money Ha~d) s modes_t man_n~r concea!s 
to many students who we rc so hard surp_nsmg executiVe al>d.Jt):· Il~ 1s 
hit by the closing of the uanks that pres1d~nt ,of the 1Dalho~~~~~ Chapter of 
they would otherwise have had to th.e \\ · C. T_. l ., Ass1sta~1t Dean of 
drop their year. How far ·uch a state \\omen at Km!,fS an~ con>cnor of the 
of affairs will go has b en tlw theme ~efreshment. ( omnuttce at Frenc_h 
and incidentally a source of livelihood C!ub. II~ 1 ~ a model boy and . Ills 
for magazine \"1'iters for a t0 ng time fr_,tnds wdl not hear a. word agamst 
past. l'crhaps another Jlcnry ( .eorge h1m. If a repor~ comes lfl that he ha.s 
will arise from the 1anks of these l>ten _ecP throwmg SIIO\':balls at PresJ
collegiate victims and reduplicate "Pro- ~!en,t Sta_P..!~Y they deny 1t vchem.cntl}. 
gress and Poverty," or some American It a ltc . <:()- • Raymo~~ l\lacCarth,Y 
Marx may he calling us all to unite 'Y'th t~ars Ill h1s t-yes, lf you don t 
years hence. In the me;wtimc we hke th1s c?,untr) go back where you 
might be well advised to buy up one came fro!n. . . . 
or two of the old-fashioned socks to H_ar?y s ~avonte h~eratu:c IS t~e 
take care of the supcrflous coin. Chnst1an. ScJCnce _J\.Ion1tor, h_Is favor~te 

The Canadian student publications that rec-ently amused 
themselves by asking embarassing question about the C. 0 . T. C., 
have at Ia. t receiYed signal recognition. They have at~;arte~ the 
attention of no less a p rsonage than the lofty autho!· ?f _Toptc of 
the Day" in the Dalhou~ie Review. True, the c-nltc hnd only 
"a certain desultory interest" in the controversy, but fo:t.un_ate ly 
this does not prevent him from devoti~g. seYer~l pl~t1tu~mous 
pages to it. He finds the matter_ to be. wtth~ut mhe1ent 1n:po~~ 
tance and the answers to be devo1d of etther wtsdom or learm_ng; 
but then, as all students know, wi dom <l:nd learning are exclustvei.Y 
profe sorial posses ions. HoweYer, desptte some tra~es of academiC 
philistinism, the critic's article i~ well '~orth readt_ng. On~ can 
forgive everything, for that last hne o~ hts, where, ~n speakt~g. of 
the . 0. T. C. apologists who emphastze the necess1 ty of trammg 
troops with a view to possible emergencies, he suggests that the 
motto "Be Prepared" is a very appropriate one for Boy Sc-outs. 

latest plans for the solution of the 
problem, and one perhaps not so vef) 
new at that. Th issue, ~lr. AI Smith 
suggests should be turned over to the 
discretion of the individual States to 
which sphere of government it formerly 
and more properly belong·. 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

\·ice. 
Cood Clothes Checking 

r- The Class Stenographer? 
past1me IS motonng, and h1s favoqtc 
song is "Keep the ll?me Fires Burning. ' 

RECAPTURING OUR SOCIAL WHIRL. 

Last week the Gazette published a vigourous l~tter fro'? the I?en 
of Mr. \Y. G. Stewart, President of the Students . ounnl,_ settmg 
forth a matter, in some way:; nugatory, y~t possesstng. co~stderable 
significance for the social life of Dalhouste. T~e wn~er s general 
theme was a definite deprecation of the ~ver-mcrem:t n!( _number 
of college dances that are being held outstde the untverstty pre
cincts. ' Tot so long ago, such a thing was utterly unknown. But 
lately, the inadequate facilities provided on the aunpus: together 
with the more suitable, not to say sumptuous, surroundm_gs of the 
local hotels, have induced the various societies tu stage the1r formal 
functions at these downtown entres. 

In many ways, the present custom is <;Ieserving_ of captious 
criticism and Mr. tewart has himself luetdly eluctdated some 
of the o~tstanding objections. From a purely materiali:tic point 
of view, the average per capita cost of t~e hotel dances ~~ far too 
high. This, of course, is a difficulty wh1ch canno~ be eas_tly over
come and the result is that the ordinary student, swce he 1s not an 
over-~pulent person, finds himself r~t~er restricted ~n seeking 
terp ic-horean amusement. Moreover, 1t 1s a moot questiOn wheth
er, by making these functions exclusively formal, we do. not l?se 
a great deal of the essential value attach~d to the soc-tal whtrl. 
The aim of university dances should be to mclude as many of the 
students as possible, to encourage a free intermingling of everybody 
in attendanc-e, and by this to promote a widespread a~quamtance 
among the undergraduates. But under the. current regtme, only .a 
fraction of the thousand persons at Dalhouste c-an afford to parttct
pate in all the college entertainments. This is_not as i~ ~ould be. 
It seems to us that if in the future, the vanous soc1ettes could 
agree to use the new gymnasium for their ?ances, and at_ t~e sarr:e 
time make them less expen>iive and more mformal, a dehmte gam 
would be made for the soc-ial life of our university. 

THE EDUCATION OF CHARACTER. 

(4) A reasonablt> number of seats 
and benches for use while changing 
into and out of skating boots. 

Another Suggestion. Do the people of Halifax (and among 
\\'hilc the various Empire gowrn- them Dalhousie ~ tudent~ get what is 

ments ar<• preparing their policies for due them in these respects? \\'e think 
submission to the coming Ottawa that all who patronize the Forum and 
economic conference there is much who exercise any discrimination in 
newspaper talk and speculation as to these matters W!·U agree that they 
what those policies be. Recently the usually get: 
Morning Post re-suggested one way m (1) Poor ice. 
which the Dominions might repay the (2) Rotten Music. 
lin1ted Kingdom for unperial pre- (3) Indifferent Cht>cking scn·ice. 
ferences granted in the new tar!ti. (4) Conspicuously insufficient bc~-
The Dominions, this London dad) ches and scats to accomodate them m 
suggest, might absorb some of the rhanging out of and into skating bo?ts. 
surplus population of the Old Country. The management of the Halifax 

The Post founds its proposal on the Forum in these respects is a di 15race 
argument that unemployment in Can- in itself, a disgrace to the Commission, 
ada and Australia "may be due to a disgrace to the City, and a di grace 
lack of population rather than a surplus to the Pro\·ince. And yet the Forum 
of population." Assuming, as does the is owned by the Public-A Public 
Post, that Canada cannot expect Ctility. 
prosperity until its population reaches 
tifteen lllilliuus we n.ight exp.;ct th,,t 
the Dominion would welcome tnis 
delightful way of paying her bill for 
market preferences. However we ven
ture to suspect a hitch in the scheme. 

If the Empire were tomorrow sud
denly placed under a master control 
it is quite prohaulc that some such 
migration of Britishers would i,.e or
dained. But as conditions are at pres
ent we imagine that most Canadians 
w.>uld b~ app.Jlled at the prospect of a 

It is most unfortunate that at a 
time when purely capitalistic adminis
tration has shown itself grossly in
competent througnout the world; that 
at a time when people are looking for 
their salvation to some degree of 
Go\·ernment or public regulation-it i~ 
most unfo~tunatc that at such a time 
there should exist in Halifax so un
satisfactorY an example of a Puhlic 
Utilit}. 

sudden influx of men needing employ- Monkey Business. 
m<'nt. Assuming the immigrants to be 
transported, S\'ttled in the Pca~e River 
district, and equipped for agncultural 
labour by the Land Companies which 
the Post calls for, we wonder just what 
the next step in tlwir economic eXJs
t!'nce is to be. They will presumably 
have to sell something, so what and 
where? \\'e ha\·e enough people in 
the \\'est now asking those same 
questions. 

It has bcc•n ordained that the mem
bers of Class '32, the expectant gradu
ates of this year in Arts and Scienct, 
will carry canes. That reminds us of 
the lim\'rick we heard recentlv. 

Each little monkey who's taught 
In the college of Simian Thought, 

Be it he, or a she, 
\\hen it wins its degree, 

Proudly carries it's tai 1 m a knot. \\'e might sugge t that the plan has 
possibilities suhject to a very large 
"if." If there was much, very, very \\'c haYe always believed that 
much organization and a great deal of measures like cane-carrying for con
coordination, which all would mean a spicuousncss were laid aside when 
strong central cnonomic control over initiation had purged the aspirant of 
the Dominion with cooperation from his youthful follies. If the members of 
the British GovernnH:nt, if in other Cla~s 32 insist upon this practice, how
words we had a master planning cwr, we suggest that they at least be 
exerrising control over the basic in- as sensible as the little monkey, and 
dustrics of our country, then such a keep away from the cane until the 
plan might be carried out successfully de~;"rces arc safely framed. 
in these hazardou- tim ·s. But barring 
that unlikely S) stcmatization we doubt 
the feasiuilit}· of the plan on any ex- The Necessity for Hypocrisy. 
tended scale. And anyway how many 
surplus Englishmen (•qual a one per
cent increase in the Canadian quota 
of Briti ·h grain imports? 

When all plans had hccn laid h~ a 
Universitv of Toronto st udcnt w1th 
business ambition to distributed type- Dalhousie Review 
writtc11 copies of lectures to t~1ose who 
could pav for them, some scn1or mem- -
bers of the faculty objc.cted to the idea During the past week the Editors 
and a perfectly sound scheme was have been glancing over the last issue 
frustrated. A stenographer was to be of the Dalhousie Review, and, although 
present at the lectures and do the I no formal review is attempted, a few 
writing for the studepts. The notes comments are Ycntured here. 
would then be mimeographed and I "On LiYing in a House," by Dr. 
mailed to each subscriber at the end E. \\' . .Nichols is alone worth the price 
of the week, at a fee of live cents a of the issue. Our pen i · not enough 
ILcturc. All the professors whose !toe- subtle to describe the whimsical appeal 
tures were to be thus distributed favour of the article. You won't be sorry if 
cd the plan. There docs not seem to you read it for yourself. Dr. R. A . 
he any valid objection to the practice, ]IJacKay writes upon "The Politics of 
and no doubt many students would Disarmament." The writings of Dr. 
appreciate it here at Dalhousil' cspecia- :\lac Kay in pamphlets and in maga 
lly in large clas es where the professors zincs have been disseminate·! so widelt 
arc a.:Jdicted to the haLit of dictation. during tbe last year and under such 
Such gems of wisdom as arc usually reliable auspices that the name of the 
contained in notes could be accurate!) author is a quarantee of quality; but 
collected by a class stenographer with if you still Insist that the proof of the 
a knowledge of shorthand and an ear pudding is in the eating you'll agree 
for d1alccts. that Dr. MacKay has not iu this work 

fallen belo\\ his reputation. 
The Fifty-Hty Plan. "The Economic Dcveloomcnt of 

\\'hat is commonly known as the Empire" was written by Sir Robert 
fifty-fifty plague is ra)!ing more or llss Hadfield, one of these people who c 
in most of our Canadian univcrsitit•s. well-known-ness makes vou feel as if 
The plague appears to be at peak in you had lost touch with things. Sir 
the University of askatchewan. pro-, Robert _beliews ~hat the ~vh1te man's 
babl y because of the extreme agncul- burden IS to nounsh the whtte man and 
tural difficulties of the \\'est in the says so with refrcshin()' frankness in a 
last two ~ars, The plan follows that challenge to L1b~ralism. "l\.lr. Zero 
good old principle of Dutch treat of anada" is a charming little sketch 
applied to dates between malLs and of a poor but philanthropic French 
f~malcs. The strangest fcaturt• of th\' Canadian who kcf'ps the largest city 
matter. according to The Sheaf (ll. of in the Unittd Statts guessing. "Walt 
S.) is that the "even Stephen" clubs \\'hitman and Anne (;ilchrist" ia in 
have at! been organized by men. At tcresting if you like that sort of thing. 
first glance it appears that the man is ''Dr. Samuel Johnson \'i~ws our Poets" 
the one to profit by such a sche_me. is well written. (\\'e'rt• taking these 
::\.loreoyer (say~ E':cn Stcph_Pn) _smce up in the order in ,,·hich they occur to 
women are demandlllg equality m all us). Cutwittino the .\Josquilo will recall 
fieldsofactivity!ttisonlyfairthatth~y to many \nth' a pang of regret, the 
should carry the1r share of the financ1al author, the late Dr. \\' J!. Hattie, of 
burden (and ;;tnyway_ they probably whose painstakin~ work the article 
do 1t that w~:y 1n Russ1a; . But, aq~ues is typical. "French Canada: Its Sur
The Sl~eaf, 11 men surrender the ngl~t viva!" is an interesting study of the 
of pa)"lnlj. t~t>. way they 10sc _one of the1r French minority that retained its 
greatest pnv1leges. lf a g1rl pays for traditions and customs in the face 
part of the da!e she should h able to of great odds for so many years to be 
make dates w1th as much freedom as weakened finally through its own 
a man. The result would be th~tl_ma,,y adaptability. \Ve thou!!,ht that pre
males who now have small difficulty vious issues had about exhausted 
d~t~ng the little wo~an would he l~ft historic intucst in P. E. Island, but 
~Jttmg around the kitchen.st'?v(•, wa1t- along comes our Archi\·ist, l\1r. H:.r· ·o~ · ----1• 
1ng for the tclepho!le to nng .. But with another instructive httk account 
aftt:r al! the proble~ 1s as o,ld as ~!story of pioneer days that must be \"er) 
and Anstophanes m the F..cclesJazusac intcrestiPg to al1 good I landers. On 
pron:d beyond a shadow <_>f a _doubt Poetry we haw always been loathe to 
that t~e present convention . Is the comment of the four pt,oms, "Exile," 
safest one for such a dumb anunal as ''The Highway," "Fog Ilorn," and 
man. "Baconian Paraphra.es" \\C liked "The 
--- - Highway" best. Th~ discussion of 

There is an old old maxim attributed to the ancient Greek 
sage Heraclitus, wh~ once decl_ared that "~an's charac-ter is his 
fate. " How essentially true thts statement 1s, hardly needs to be 
pointed out; history has multiplied instances ?eyond measure, and 
everyday life vindicates it cea. elessly. Contmually we are called 
upon to witness the pitiful sight of some P?Or mortal degrade? ~Y 
the inherent weaknesses of his own personaltty. Constantly W1thm 
our elves we feel the vulnerability of certain inner flaws, or momen
tarily become the victims of deep-hidden and d~Ya tatil!g traits of 
our animal nature. These dangerous beasts whtc-h lurk 111 each of 
us must be overpowered, least eventually they OYercome us. And 
the conquering of them is what we call the education of charac-ter. 

No one realized the importance of this phase of human develop
ment more than the famous historian \\'. E. H. Lecky. In a fine 
passage on one occasion put the matter thus: 

·o profes ion is perfect. The Stu
d<'nt in Dentistry and in Medicine as 
well as in Law must somewhere in his 
course come upon practi::;es that make 

What of a new French Government him carry on for a little time with his 
French governments come and go tongue 111 nis check. At such times 

with such rapidity that the world was the necessity for hypocrisv is manifest. 
hardly surprised whep a changt oc- Every living person has his idio
curred la:;t week. Thle world, however, cyncrasies of character and _his pecul
will be vny interested to discover if iarities of feature. Our fnends are 
the new ali!,rnmcnt of miPisters under no exceptions. Yet even in the most 
Premier Laval prcsa&es any alteration cordial and unresuved friendship a 
in French policy. \\ith Lausanne and CPrtain amount of discreet dissimila
Gcncva in the immediate offing, and tion is a requisite. The friend may 
such a great deal depending on the have a bulbous pronoscus; you must 
attitude of !•ranee at those all-impor- allow yourself no facial CYpression 
tant meetings, the internal political that would conflict with an opinion 
situation in the nation may well be on his part (if he had such an opinion) 
watched. that his nose conformed to all the 

The Pine Hill Basketball League is 
now in full swing pro,·iding the boys 
with a measure of relaxation from the 
strain of the recently introduced "ping 
pong." John A. Y. MacDonald has 
undertaken to show just how this Jattcr 
game should be played. 

"Current l\lagazines" has attained its 
usual high level. "Topics of the 
Day" Peed to be read to be aopreciated. 

\\'c congratulate the Editors on an 
issue that, throu~h pre-eminent ex
cellence in some parts rather than 
through g;cneral avcragl' quality is of 
great ment. 

"Of all the tasks which are set before man in life, the 
education and management of his character is tl:e most 
important, and in order that it ~hould be succes;.fully per
formed it is necessarv that he should make a calm and 
careful 'sur:ev of his own tendencies, un blinded either by 
self-deceptiori' which conceals errors, and magnifies ex
cellenc-ies, or by the indisc-riminate pessimi~m which re
fuses to rec-ognize his powers for good. He must avoid 
the pessimism which would persuade him that he ha~ no 
power over his nature, and he must also dearly recognize 
that thi· power is not unlimited." 

·uch i the proce~s of . ·If-scrutiny and self-examination that 
constitutes the initial ..;tep on the road towards full self-realization. 
As Edmund Burke said, " I t is the perogative of man to be in a 
great degree a creature of his 0\\11 making." \\'eak per:ons blame 
their failures on bad luck or fate; the strong man admits his own 
responsibility, and girding up his loins, adYanc-es determinedly to 
better things. Among all the treasures which can fall to any 
individual, the will to fo ter a strong, purposive, fearless, inde
pendent character, is perhaps the most valuable of all. And college 
years yrovide a matchless opportunity for that will to . blossom 
forth mto some semblance of a full-blown, mature pcr~onahty. 

\\'hile governments in France are so requirements of Grecian classicism 
notoriously impermanent as compared He may laugh like a hyena or cough 
with those of nations with bi-party like a hippopotamus. It is essential to 
system it is interesting to note that your friendship that your face remain 
post- War French Foreign policy has always as tranquil as if laughed and 
been very regutar and consistent coughed with all the nice discretion 
Premiers and ministers have changed prescribed in a book on Etiquette. 
but the foreign po1icies of all haYe These considerations are requisites in 
amounted to much the same thing. friendship. They are taken for grant
Yet in Britain, where udden political t•d. If ,l friend is worth haYing, his 
changes are out of the ordinarv these deftcts arc worth overlooking. 
same }cars have seen fundamental 1lw same principle ought to be 
changes backward and forward be- applied bv every student and by every 
tween Labour .md Conservative poll- professor 'in his relation~ wit~ hi pro
cies. There i no doubt but that such Cession. If a professiOn 1s worth 
sw1ft changes as that on the Geneva being embraced, it deserves all the 
Protocol and other matters •>f the like courteous treatment that one would 
have pro\·ed disconcerting to the bestow upon a friend. The attitude· 
League and its other members. French that seems to say "And that's Medi
policy, in contrast, has been quite cine for you! Aren't you proud of it" 
uniform, if not as high-minded from 
an international viewpoint. (Continued on page 3.) 

It pays to buy Quality--
The real test of tailoring is how it stands up 

under daily wear. 

Hyde Park Clothes 
retain their shape during long service they 
have lots of swank and are styled to satisfy 
the most discriminating buyer. 

HYDE PARK CL01HES are sold by 

- -----

I 

SHANE'S MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
: 
~ I 

30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
Diacount of 10% to students 
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the recent first s(•mester examination~ , note-taking to great advant<Jges can body of the co llcg,l•, tht• d<tte of the next 
has now been absorbed a I most com- he <'asily po:nted out. Jlowewr, when ·King's daucc was fixed t Thursday, 
pletely hy the youthful and vigorous notes ,tre d'ctated, hour nft(•r hour, Ft>bruary 4. Kin g'·. dance have. b~
beings, who were fortunate l,nough term in and term out the monotony come so popular this year that 1t .1s 
to ha" · the pri\·dege of writinp, them broken only bv a Into-corner to class, expt•ctcd that a 1arge number will 
Only in an occasional sul.Jj,·ct do ~ign the enthus'asm of the hest -tuden t attend. The c ommittu· in charge of 
yet lingl•r . The many e\ ils, ''rungs, h.ts well nigh disappeared and he will the alTair will I)(' named by taff 
injustices, and what you will. that the do well if he m:mifctsts ib ab. •nee only Tanton, chairman of the body. Jn 
inidiviual helien•d were dl•alt out to by a vawn. Orw hour of su h dictation addition to making arrangements for 
him in the pa ·t few years '1' •re again a:· f;ir a· education is concerned is the dance, several other matters were 
felt keenly. But, these too, have lost en t irch wasted, Textbooks have been discussed, including food and the 

The Observer 

There is uo truth to thl• rumor that 
Delphine \\'a! lace ha!S gone into mourn
ing for her belo\·<'d side-kick Fran 
Huntly. But we do believe, however, 
that the light snow which fell a week 
ago last Sunday completely buried 
THE city of Parrsboro. It was only 
last Saturday that word filtered th
rough to civilization that our Fran 
was alive and kicking as usual. Three 
cheers! 

much of the pt>rsonal factor. '·ow selccte.d for clearnes of expos1tion and wearing of gowns at lectures. .. 
with minds more caln1ed, a nd (X'rhaps reliability and they cost much I s than 
less biased, may one a'sk respectfully a whole year's tuition fee. King's ollcge basketball team play-
"\Vhat is ·wrong with .\ledicinc::?" ed their first game of the season at the 
and expect that an intelligent reply One could go on picking flaw in any y 

011 
Saturday evening against the Y 

cttn be giwn to the query. One mav tt·aching which does not follow, the eniors, losin~ out by a. score iof 
wl'!l ask this question bl·cau'c thl' latcot findings in the ~CJenct> of pedago- 56 to 1 . Despite the one-s1ded score, 
number of those failing to get tlw gy. One could n!ason~hl):. say that King's •made a good showing with a 
necessary pass mark, t>specially in the the re.pon. iblitty for tlu- high J?ercen- scarcity of subs, and for the first fifteen 
first and second years, in the face of tage of failures must b\', borne,. 111 part minutes of the game led in the scoring 
the apparent facts, seems to be greater at leqst, b)' the faculty of the school, The King's team are entered in .the 
than it should be. \\'hy, thert, are "even if one admits th~tt tbe drudge intermediate section of the Hahfa.x 

f 'J ' \\ h h can n\utld1e thru. The critici ·m that there so many a t uresr en one as • Ci,..., League, and will face the eason · 1 f ·1 h th shoutcl be ap"lied , ' if it Is applieo cor- ., explaml'cl t 1ese a1 url.s, w at o er ,.. with a strong outfit. 
criticism can one make of medicin,·, r ctly, is that the educatiml of t~e .... I __ 
as such. at this university? pup,il is not helped by the teacher, 111 " King's hockey team, which put _up 

cia ·s periods, h 
Adverse criticism, on the part of the such a surprisingly strong s owmg 

students is generally small, m amount This inadequate explanation of the against the fast St. Man' 's outfit and 
and deg~ee, as far as the clinical.years failures must be supplemented by the. the Nova S otia Technical College, 

d Th 0 pointing out of certain unfairnesses will. liP up ag inst Dalhousie in the 
are concerne · · ere pre ~ome c .m~ "lt1'clt man,· stttdents feel. Why del · t · I · t I g t Tuesd Y at plaints but perfection on the mstructtve .. o b h f .

1 
m ertoJ egm e ea u ne.· a 

side is no more probabl~: than absence' m.tnd tl~a,t a, :;tu.dcn~, ~caL!se _ e at s the Forum, and an exciting game is in 
of •·crabbers" on the students', part. , to pass 111 hal~ h1s ex.amU1atwns at th.e prospect, as the teams should be well 
For this reason, destructh·e criticism end of_ the _fir~~ sen~cster, sl10uld lea";e matched. 
will be conftned mainly to the theor,et- the wunrs•ty? .h 1t for the student.s 

1 ears. Can failures there be adt•- own g:?od? If so, .'\ilY not rt>fun.d hts 
ca Y 1 1 · d? a portiOn o£ the tu)tlon he has pa1d for 
quate Y exp ame · . . a tull 'year's instruc.tion? A che9ue 

This may be more or less dtfhcu.lt to· is more tangible tlwn a. letter of adv1ce. 
do. .No explanation can b~ defin1tely However, apart from the financial as 
said to apply to the particular ca. e. pcct, does not the mdividual wfto gets 
The facts are known only to the Ill- plucked badly de ern a second chance? 
structor and the writer of the J?aper. If space and convention perrnrtted, 
On many occasions th~ student htmsclf many of the most sue es~ful doctors, 
doubts the value of hts ::u~swer· apart in other places as w<?JI as. these prm:lll
altogether from th7 op1?10n t~e pr<?-. ces hy the sea, could be etted as havmg 
fessor may ha,·e ol tt. Forgett1?g thts sulTercd many plucks, and r('p~atc? 
difficulty, we plunge into the nudst of years. when effort~ to discourage the1r 
things. taking medicine were not so npt!lerou.s. 

In the first place, why does the num- ·o one can alway:s tdl dc~mt ly m 
ber of failures, appear to be too large? fo_u~ .n:wnths, or tn. folll' ~ta~s .. the 

h b n eneral conyersation ehg!lnltty of. a parttcu.la.r tiHb' 1dual 
. It as ee t g f theoe \laritime for tht> practise of medtnnc. nd to 
m many par s o w • • d' . I I I . . t 

· th t th un ber of applica- the m tnc ua , 11s own casl' 1s mos 
p_rovmces ., a ehn e~r for entrance important. AIS?,tiwre. s~ ms ~o he no 
twns recened eac .Y. tl. · definite regulatiOn& w1tn wh1d1 th ·nto first year med1cme at 11s un1- .. 

1 0 1 
. u into t\1e hundreds. student can become acqu;Hnte< . nc 

verstty, ~unt thi~ statement cannot be man 1.nay have two pl~tcks hut a llowed 
~h~c~~dt fo~ but if it is true, it i only to wnte supple men t!lnes .. Ano~hl'r for 0 

· . ' ~e that reference, or no appan•:nt .r ason iS <iqlll'cl .th.1~.. lie 
logt~l to s uppo·ven to t~ose wlw h;we mav lw deoH''d e\-cn the. P1'Jvi.le~e o{ 
adm1ttanceh, lS gl equirements repeating hi~ vear. On the other-hand, 
fulfilled t e entrance r ' t 1 0 n I Thi 
and have stood highest in their q_ua.lifi- ~}11~ Cit~ r~pe~ t~. if .n.~r~~~-. 
cations. The fact that Da~h?uste 1s a 1s atr no e'en o c nn 1 ; . 
.Marit1me niversity, recetvmg most Further criticism can he made of 
of its endowment and support from thl' motivation employed to get stu
the ,:\laritime people, wol!l? lead to tltl' dents to study. ::\Iuch rnay \>e aid 
acceptance of the Manttme s.tu?ent for u~l' .of the "f,·a tomplt'\X'' hnt when 
in the case where numbe~s are ltnutcd, it works a group of studl'nts into. fever.
providing the qualtficatwns are ap- ish anxiety in which oitti~l_u m e1T1ctr.n ' 
proximately _ the ~me. arc, then, in stud)·ing f.or, ~nd '\rt11n[' f'. ;tml~a
is exercised tn selectmg t~'?se who s~all tion~. is prevented, little l"OI}1mcndatlon 
begin the study of medtone . A h1gb can be given to its use. Is it any 
standard has therefore been set up. wonder that some of t i)o more .suscep
Then what happens? One term IS tible to nervous exciteml'nt blow up 
spent in the school, and of latt; )'Pars, und<?r the added strriio? The no,;C'e 
about a hall dozen students m first i always fea,rfnl eno.ugh without 'I 
year, are shot out for always as far as stage being set. 
Dalhousie is concerned. Anot~er term Ciosl'ly associateil ~vith thia f ar 
passes, and generally another 51

•· folio\\ c·nvironmc>nt is t,J1e conflict between 
where others have already trod o,·er these entities, "~tudcnt Body and 
twenty-five per cent are forced to lea\ c: Facult'\ ." Sometimt>s it seems to riYal 
in first year, because th~y cannot pass that of "town" and "gown."· \ ·hy 
their examinations. This st;ems to be should there bf.t thi ''war" wh n in
too high a percentage of failures .m a 1 I d d f e 
Selected aroup. \\'hy· have they fa tied? divic ual y stu ent an pro eswr ~r 

.., on such amicable and ro-opC'rattve 
Several conclusions can be drawn. terms? Competition h< tween the two 

1he individual student has not ~he ~roups tha'f should Tw "dtarilrt.eriz<?.d 
ability to pass. If he has the abiltty, lty the maximum of ro-opc:at~or:t tS 
he has not done a reasonable amount not condttcive to good work tndlvl(iu
of work. Or, the professor plucks hm1 ally on either side. Ut>On those whQ. 
on principle. The last on~ ofte.n have playt>d th<? roles ef llOt~ _!'l~udent 
explains when all others fa1l. . !-'~ts and tt>achcr lies the respons1hdtty for 
explanation puts all the responstb1ltty the soh·ing of this pro~lem. 
on the individual student. If a man But it is' easler to criticize destruc 
has the ability, and he works, he can tiveiY tti<?n to do. It has h<'C'n o;aiq 
pass the examinations .. Bu.t the real that· those who can, do. the othc.r 
end is not passing exam~atlOns. The teach. Like other platitudrs it i!> 
student of average abthty can pass prohal 1Jy wrong. Perhaps somt·on 
in a gh-en course in spite of a poor may suggcsJ; that which wi II hring ue 
instructor. But then drudgery fills ncan:r pcrfe~tion as. a medical scl.10ol 
up the enttre space. th<~:t s~ould be from the p01nt of vte..v of the s r.H)Its. 
partly filled With tnSplratJon. Re- cnugetic thought'ful cliscovl'rer in 
.sponsibility is then right!}· placed on the most' mysterious of all pmfcs.lons. 
the side cf the faculty. 1 hey arc the TIH'n, there will he no failures and no 
leaders. They cannot make a student one will think of an)th'ing wrong. 
absorb knowledge as they would hand 
out a chocolate bar. But they should 
be able, as teachers, to sho\\ the _way 
To the extent that any professor fa1ls to 
do this, to a greater extent ll~z averag_e, 
or superior, student must tndulge tn 
unnecessary labor to get a knowledge 
of the subject. In such a state, energy 
and even interest for other better 
taught subjects is deadened. When an 
instructor fails to point. out how a 
process occurs, as far as 1t 1s. k~own, 
the position of the student. IS m no 
way different to what the_ poS1tJon of an 
antediluvian would be. 1f he could be 
plunged into one of our mode:n Baby
lons. This failure occurs 111 m_ore 
than one subject of the theo:ettcal 
years. Can the student excuse htmself 

n thi account? 

Howard Kennedy had an int~rcsti_ng 
phone call last week at the Un~verstty 
office, "Seck and ye shall find." 

BASKETBALL 
y. M. C. A. Sat., Jan. 23 

Fraser Nicholson and • eil Ferguson 
are still getting unmitigated benefit 
from Pine Hill vocal talent, etc. I t is 
fortunate indeed that these two gentle
men have an appreciation for such 
things. 

TOBACCONIST 
Smokera Requiaitea of every 

deacription 
A complete atock of Domeatlc 

and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
!lnd TOBACCOS 

21 Sprinr Garden Road 

Another badminton tournament will 
be held in the college gymnasium, start
ing within the next few days. An 
unusually large number haYe entered, 
and it is likely that it will be even more 
of 'a success than was the first meet 
hel'd during the pre-Christmas term. 

A King's badminton team of twelve 
members will compete in one of the 
local city leagues this winter, and the 
selection of the team will depend upon 
the showing the players will make in 
the coming tournament. evera! P"ood 
players are beiua developed, and it is 
expected that Kino's will have a strong 
representation in the league . 

The first meeting of the Haliburton 
Club since Christmas wid be held in the 
Haliburton room next Saturday eve
ning. T)le President, Professor C. L. 
B'ennett, wi ll preside, and the Secre
tary, H. II. Dysart, has announced 
that the program will be an interesting 
and entertaining one. 

This evening the King's Co-Eds are 
staging the first of their receptions for 
the post-Christmas term at Alexandra 
Hall. The affair will take the form of 
a masquerade dan<;e, which will be held 
in the gyllinasium. . __u,_. 

King's students were honored Sun
day morning !Jy the presence of Arch
bishop Worrell, Primate of All Canada, 
in the college chape l, when Archdeacon 
Vroom conducted the s rvice. His 
Grace Archbishop Worrell delivered 
an inspiring and interesting sermon 
which was greatly appreciated by 
King's students and others who at
tended the service. 

Passing Blow 
(Continued from page 2.) 

with inflections that indicate that 
'shame ought to be the reaction reflect 
only upon the professor or student by 
'whom 1t is manifest. The student or 
professor in Law who in elTect, says 
with contempt, "Thaf's the Law-your 
profession" is just as unethical and 
in'delicate as he who mocks a blemish 
on a human countenance. If improve
ment can be effected, then Jet it be 
ffected, not with sneers, but with 
mpathy and dignity and respect. 

The benefit will be in institutin~ the 
rood, not in rating tae wrong. The 
doctcr does not ~ure an obsession by 
poking fun at it nor does a lawyer 
cixplain how his client mav keep out 
qf litigation by laughing at his previous 
torts, The student and the professor 
qught tG exhibit the same consideration 
for his profession. After all he has 
chosen it for his life work and owes that 
consideration to hiti own self respect. 

Our High Quality Standard 
makea our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
pnce 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILOR.S 

TRAMWAY BUILD INC 
Barrin~ton and Sackville Sts. 

7 p.m. St. Johns vs Ki~gs 
NOVA SCOTIA TECHNICAL LOLLEGE 

Intermedu1te 

8p.m. DALHOUSIEvs Y.M.<;.A. 
Sen1or 

9 p.m. Wandereravs N. 5. T~ch. 
Senaor 

General Admission 25c 
Reserved 35c 

OFFERS 
ENGINEERING COURSES 

IN 
CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 

To DalbO\I.IIe Studon~ wlth Enclneerlna: Diploma 

Modern Equipment,lnatructinr Staff with lnduatrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $76.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of J76.00 each. 

Write or call fOl' Calendar or advice. 
F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

Halifax, 1\. S., 
jan. 16, 19:32. 

The Editor, 
Dalhou"k Gazette. 

Dear ir: 
.illr. \\'.G. Stew.1rt's Jetter in last 

week's Gazette has aroused so much 
comment that I venture to ask for 
space in your publication in which to 
express the viewpoint of those on the 
opposite side of the question. . . 

:\Jr. tewart demands a lessemng 111 

the number of hotel dances, on the 
plea that the expense is too great for 
most students. He states that on this 
account the majority of people att~nd 
only one dance a year-the danct· 
jus_t_by l!h<?ir own group. . 

The hotel danct>s are expens1ve, but 
so are most other amusement, and it is 
a fact that boys who go to dances at 
ali g<?ncrally attend at least half thos(• 
given during the cour~ of the year. 
Moreover it is perfectly natural to 
attend the dance at which one's friends 
are present. The place at which one's 
circle of acquaintances is not a dance, 
your collection of dance programmes 
will show practically the same names 
or> every programme, you cannot force 
people to be friendly. Bring everyone 
in Dalhousie together at a dance and 
they will spend the evening with their 
own groups. 

Mr. Stewart states more boys stay 
away from dances because they ~o 
not own evening clothes. Th1s 1n 

undoubtedly the case but why should 
it be so. Ll·t any boy with the neces
sary courage. who does not own or is 
unable to borrow the proper c lothrs 
come to a dance in informal dress and 
if he is the right kind of boy 1 n~nturc 
to say that ht' will enjoy the evening 
in spite of hi· attire. "Clothe do not 

Library Mag
azrnes 

A magazine we would like to see 
placed on the library shelves is the 
Golden Book Magi.Lzine. This magazine 
is one of fiction with now and then, an 
article, social or sci ntific, for variation . 
Its field is ancient as well as modern. 
It reproduces the best short stories of 
the best writers of all ages and many 
tongues. 

The •'Jolden Book is printed in the 
United . tate , but is usually free from 
U. S. i ·ms. Occcasionally a short 
story or alil•gedly humourous. skip. by 
an American author creeps m w1th, 
seemingly, littit' justificati?n, but .on 
the average, we endorse th~s magazme 
wholeheartedly. It certamly ought 
to exercise a greater appea I th.an 
many of the scientific jou;nals w1th 
which the library has been m the past 
flooded and which not even the pro
fessors seem to read. 

No Mistake 
You will make no mistake 
in asking friends to dine, 
lunch or have tea with you 
at "The Green" where 
every effort is made to give 
satisfactory service ......... . 

The Green Lantern 

fwo men 'la.Ikinq 
on alra.in. .' 

tt @ :.~~";'.~.,.c. 

I think I'll move over 
your way. What is 
1he mosf entertaining: 
thing in your city? 

(ANS~ER..) 

I am sure you will be 
more than interested in 
a visit to 

PHINNEYS 
Sporting Goods 

Department 
You will find there the very 
finest line of Sporting Goods 
in the city. Everything for the 
Sportsman and Athlete. 

~ ~$E!WW!i~ 
§·iAQ MMJNQTON ~ 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

make the m;w" is an old aying hut a 
Vl'ry true one. 

.\nother point brought forward by 
\lr. Stc·wart is that onlv those blessed 
with an abu dance of "worldly g-oods 
may attend the dances. To remedy 
this condition he suggests holding a · 
many dances as possible in the uew 
gym. It is certainly too bad that 
we all can't be rich, but anyon(! who 
wants to attend a dance should be 
able to save three dollars on cigarettes 
and milkshakes the week before. Is 
the number of automolJiles limited 
because cvervone can't a !lord one? 
\I ust ewryone eat bacon and l·ggs 
for Christmas dinner bl'caus<· a great 
man) people are unable to aiTord tur
key That mav be fair to thl• un
fortunate but it is hardly JUSt to the 
poor rich people. :\Just one attend 
gym dances wnile he prefers to go to a 
bote 1? The hotels are much more 
comfortable, they have nn atmosphere 
which goes to make a surePssful ; the 
catl'ring is attended to by the staff. 
No matter how fine the new gym is, it 
cannot hope to compete with hotels in 
this respect. The last gym dances were 
absolute failures financially because 
people preferred to save their money 
and go to the hotels. You cannot force 
gym dances on Dalhousie and I sincere
ly hop<. that the Student Counril will 
not attempt to do so . By all means 
let us ha,·e the informal Student 
Council and Freshie-Soph dances in 
the gym, but let us also have the more 
formal dances in the hotels and you 
will satisfy the great majority of the 
students. 

Thauking you, sir , I am, 
\ 'erv truly, 

CO. 'STANT READER. 

House phones have been installed at 
Shirreff Hall-a different ring for each 
floor. They provide real amusement 
for the girls too par example-Ross 
Morrison droye up to the Hall , and 
fiye minutes later the base ment ring 
sounded throuPh the halls- "O'rn, said 
Mary Lee, "the Qecnstone or Beth 
Atherton." 

Soon every onr knew that he had 
come to inform Beth that R. Gordon 
llarris, Life Sec 'y of Class '31 and 
Assis. Deputy Purser of the Lady 
Somers, had arrived in port- police 
un~fom,brass buttons and all . 

Five years ago, durin! a lecture on 
Permutations and Combinations. 

:\Iurray Macnt>ill (to very sleepy
looking male student)-"How many 
chances are there of making a royal 
flush in a poker '?,arne?" 

(V. S. ~.)-"Not a chance in the 
world, sir." 

otE'. If you don't believe that 
ask Ifelrn Riden. 

A MATTER OF TASTE? 
••• Winchesters, of course~ 

d,-

20FOR 25 CENTS 

Winchester 
CIGARETTES 

Leather Goods 
Portfolios, Trunks 
Bags and Luggage of 
all kinds and sizes. 

KELLYS, LTD 
118 GRANVILLE STREET. 

lt 
~ 
11loirs 

XXX 
CHOCOLATES 

Blended Right! 

I 
I 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

8.6144 
Halifax's Only MeteTed 

Service 
Same Ratee 24 Houra 
Two travel for 1111me aa one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 
Covers up to six. 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pine and Cia .. 

Jewellry depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartne .. ao 
desired. 

Birks have specialized for 
years and now aupply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
LIMITED. 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. ~ 
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Basketball Team 
Seeks Support 

C. 0. T. C. Notes 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Boxing French Professor Physical Depart-
! Addresses Club ment 

January 20th, 1932 

Dal Loses By 
Narrow Margin 

The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette. 

The tihowing at the last parade wa~ 
most discouraging to instructors and 
members alike. This was due both 
to the small attl·ndance, and the motley 
appearance of those who did attend 
Pegarding this last, enough has already 
been said by Scrgcant-.\lajor Lolley. 
It remains for me to di cuss the at-

Boxing, like other phases of sport at I 
Dalhousie, ~as suffered ?wing to lack l "Is Canadian French a 'patois?" 
of a ~mnaslUm and eqUipment. D~l- was the interesting topic discussed by 
hous1e ho\":evcr docs not lack matenal Prof. Ernest Martin of the Depart- Bowling. 

In a hard-fought. C\·cr!l} matched 
battle stag<·d in th · ;\lount Allison 
Gymnasium on Saturday last, the 
Dalhousie Basketball Squad opened 
th ir current season b, l'l't'ciYin a 
setback at the hands· of the , cw 
Brunswickers. 46-35. The Tigers, al 
though out-pointed were far from 
outplayed. and gave the :\lounties a 
number of anxious moments. 

DearSir:-

tendance proposition. . 
The absentees may be roughly dl

na~~~n~atter bow good our individu~l \'ided into three classe~. I· irstly, those 
who ''think thuy know it all." To 

players are we cannot expect to wtn them I would say that they might 

D.tlhousic opens the basketball sea
son on S.1turday night next at .o'clock. 
The game will be played agamst the 
Y. :\1. C. A. Seniors at the "Y" Gym-

by simply sending down our own well SC'rve as an example to those poor 
players. The team needs the whol~- unfortunates who are still learning. 
hearted support of the student body 111 . 
order to be successful at games. l might even suggest, were 1t not 

The bovs spend many. long hours a.t that my words may lx• taken as blas-
J d 11 cr phemy, that it is impossible for any 

practice and make const .era 1 e sa 1- one man to "know it all.'' Secondly, 
fices in order to worthily represent those who know nothing about military 
the University. The least the students drill but arc afraid to come for fear of 
can do is to turn ot.t and support them making fools of themscl\'cs. Th~y 
at the.r games. That is all the team need haye nothing to fear, for they wJ!l 
asks of you. · 11 b l.Je in good company. Thirdly, there 

The game on Saturday mlgl~t we t> arc those who "don't ,,i,·c a darn." 
tllo first in the League, but It Will be " 

' 1 These should neYer haw joined the one of the most imoortant .games or 
Dal. You, the students, m1ght fo~get organization in the first plare, !Jut now 
the shows etc., for one Saturday mght that they are in it they will, if they have 
and turn ouL to support your team. any .dece!lc~, take as acth·e a part as 
T h b ·n·ng let's get behind poss1ble m 1ts work. 

e oys are WI 1 • and need your Let us have a full showing at the 
them,. Thl5' ~:sforv~t Time -Sat ur-I next parade, and let e1•ery man be there 
backl~g. 8 °? 1 k:lf,1 ' -Y i\l c A fiz•e mmutes early. Remember Lord 
day mgn.t, 0 c oc '·t· ace tl \, ~~ ·c "elson's famous remark, ''I owe all 
GymnasiUm· Oppcsl JOn- le • · "' · · J b' f I 
A S · ' L t's make 1t a gala mv success in life to the 1a 1t o a ways 

· em?rs .. b e being a quarter of an hour ahead of 
Dalhous1e mg t. time." 

H. A. l\'ICHOLS, 
Jfanager. Girls Sports 

Senority Notes ow that the new Y. \V. C. A. is 
finished we arc expecting results fro.m 

"1iss Margaret Bu.rris cn.tertained the girls' basketball team, as they Will 
"' So t now have an cxcd lent place to prac· 

the Sigma Theta Pt . ronty a a tise. All concerned arc expecltd to 
charming tea at her home m Dartmot~th 'fh d 

S d ft oon The fum.:twn turn out on Tuesdays and , urs ays 
on , un ay a ern · b of from 5.30 to 6.30 and on Saturdays 
was enjoyed by a large num er 1 from 12.30 to 1.30. The hours arc 
members. 'rather inconwnicnt for Ilall girls, but 

· f last week it has been arranged to haYe a hot 

h
OnK Tues~ay ev~~"~a Sorority he ld'j dinner ready for them at 7.00 on those 

t e. fappal appta altgthehome of ~1iss particular nights. an m orma par y · : 
Marion l\Iorton on Robie Shtrec~ wh.~n i After such a ·rood practise on Satur
the city members fof t e ' rbn y day the girls de seriously contcmp:at
ent.ertai~ed the out-o -town mem ers. ing ~ilLlenge to the boys. Such con
Thts highly successful party was fidence is due no doubt to the ex
largely attended. perienced and able coach, Mr. Putter 

Oyler, and also the manager of the 
team Margaret :\lacRac. \\"e know 
l\lr. P. Oyler doesn't think much of 
our style, but we hope to improve by 
the end of the season, if not in the next 
ten years. Hockey is wonderful ex
ercise, yes,-and I am sure. the boys 
will say the games, espcctally, are 
wonderfully funny! ""cvtr mind-'' us 
girls will just stick together." 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods ha~ been 
a mark of perfection. l\'o matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the be10t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver -

Cousins, Limited 
~Master Clea1zers and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
Telephone Lorne 2323 

GARRICK 
Jan. 20~21-22-23 

THE 

Garrick Players 
PRESENT 

"Silent Witness" 
Matinee Sat. Mternoon 

Jan. 25th to 30th. 

"Cappy Ricks" 
A DELIGHTFULLY HUMANE 

PLAY 

EVENINGS 35c. to 75c. 

MATINEE 35c. 

Two Popular 
Regular EATON Lines 
Men's Birkdale 

Leather Gloves 

$2.50 
Birkdale Gloves are made 
from selected skins in col
ors of dark brown and 
grey. Well sewn and silk 
lined throughout for extra 
warmth. One dome fast
ener style with outsewn 
seams. A glove that will 
give lots of wear and 
stand up to the EAT01 
standard of value giving ! 

0 

Birkdale Hose for Men 

$1.00 
Fancy all wool hose in a large assortment of smart pat- . 
terns containing various colcr.. Sizes 10 to 11! 

EATON'S Main Floor 

and there. IS ~o reason why we cannot I ment of Modern Languages at a recent . -:r:he alleys will b.e a vaila~le for !n 
s:nd. a w!nnmg team ~!own to ~t. F: meeting of the Halifax Branch, L'AI- d1v1dual a_nd pract1ce bowlm& du~mg 
Xa.vtcr thts yea.r and bnng the Phmnej 1 liance t<'rancaisc. Prof. l\lartin, who the followmg hour : :\Ion .. \\ cd. and 
Shteld back to 1ts lormer place. Re~u-llatelv took a three weeks tour through [Sat. nfternoons, 2 unttl 6 p. m. 
tar hours (as shown b¥ the bu,uetm) Eastern Canada, states that the French 
have been resen·ed .at St. l\Iary s .gym Canadian dialect is quite intelligible Interfaculty League Games. 
for the boys to tram .. so far qu1te a to a native of France. He was at no Mon. Jan. 20-7-9 Commerce vs. 
number haw been turnm!!' out but we time forced to ask that a word be Professors. 
should like ~o. sec more new ~aterial. repeated. 9-11 Medicine vs. Th-

Thc Mantlmc Int~rcolil.'!ttate finals While French Canadians of different eology. 
ar~ to be held at St. I•. Xav1er ncar the localities speak varying dialects it was Fri. Jan. 22. -7-9 Freshmen vs. 

The Dalhousie tl'am was minus two 
of last years stars Dune MacKenzie 
who graduated in, the Spring, and 
Charlie Anderson who is unable to 
play due to injuries rect'ivcd while 
playing Football. Harold Da·..-idson , 
regular winger was also unable to make 
the trip. Frank Creighton a new. 
comer to the squad showed up well 
in his initial bow to senior company, 
as did Handler and Kenncdv on the 
defence and Sam Fairstein, hi.gh scorer 
for the evening. 

m1ddle of. March. Probab~y two suggtsted that such variations should Dental. . 
weeks prcv1~us. to .these we wtll have no more be despised than the various 9-11 Engmeers vs. 
our own elm~mallon tournament at dialects of English. Furthermore some Arts. 
Studley. to .ol(;k ~he team. In the French Canadians do not really speak Basketball. 
D!ilhoustc <:llmmattons, ,bronze medals a dialect but "merely preserve certain 1st. Team Practice, :'.Ion., \\'ed., 
w1th a .boxmg. figure mounted on ~he archaic forms, glorious relics of a past Fri. 7.30 P. l\1. to 9.00. 
front Will ~ gtvcn. to the mao commg generation." 2nd. Team Practice, :\1on., \\'eel., 
se~ond. whde a sliver. cup, engraved Prof. Martin was also of opinion Frid. 9.00 to 10.30 P. M. 
w!th the name and. we.tght goes to t~e that Canadian French usage differed Beginners Practice, Saturday 5 
wmner ... A man wm.nmg one bout 1,0 from the Parisian to no greater extent to 6 P. M. This period is for any 
the !.Ian tune finalswdl get an AthletiC than Canadian English usage difft rs Dalhousie student wishing instruc
·'D." Cup~ are also off~red f?r first from that of London. He concluded tion in basketball. 
and secon.d m the rc~pect1\·e weights. that the necessity of a Nova Scotian 

The Mounties have their usual fast 
and well-balanced team; they will 
undoubtedly go far in their forthcom 
ing competition. Particularly in their 
floor-work and their accurate shooting 
did they excel. 

There 1s onl): a little more than a acquiring a knowlcdgcofFrenchcannot 
month. to get mto shape s.o that .all be overemphasized. 
those mterested should begm trammg 
at once. 

----------~--------

Millionaires' Ball 

At the general meeting of the Com
merce ociety held recently, an ex
ecutive was chosen to arrange the 
details for the i\1 illionaires' Ball to be 
held on Jan. 29th. 

Under the watchful eye of George 
Thompson, "Duke" Mahon and his 
committee have already been func
tioning. Laurie Ilart and Edith Allen 
have secured the 1 ova Scotian Hotel 
and promise us refreshments "eligali
cious and dcltcatouchc." Gladys Jost 
and "Duke" have shown good taste 
in booking Joe l\Iills and a ten piece 
orch,estra for the ~ala night. George 
has promised faithfully to provide the 
newest and best in favours and decora
tions. 

It seems needless to refer to the past 
successes of the Commerce Society
but let us remind you that the Million
aires Ball is TilE Dance of the year. 
'With such a capable personnel we can 
rest assured that this year's BalI 
committee will surpass all previous 
dances. We' I 1 he seeing you! 

YEAR BOOK NOTICE. 

All biographies must be in 
by Jan. 20th. 

All individual photos must 
be taken at Gauvin and Gent
zel's before Jan. 31st. 

Let us have your cooperation. ---- ----
Sports Review 

The Dowling results are encouraging 
Interfaculty games played Jan. 13 
resulted in Law 1,111, Dentistry 940. 
In the Arts-Commerce game, Commer
ce won by the close margin of 15 points. 
Score 1010, 995. 

Basketball has started out very 
poorly. Whether there is a Jack of 
interest or whether unsuitable hours 
were the cause, it is unknown. The 
whole three games were defaulted. 
Arts & Sc. defaulted to Medicine. 
The Engineers turned out m full force 
to meet the Freshmen, but owing to 
an old mjury to one of their team, 
l\Ienzies, they defaulted to the Fresh
men. Dentistry didn't even show up 
for their game with Commerce-the 
latter getting the default. 

Fraternity News 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, the boys 

of Phi Chi held a delightful informal 
party at their Chapter house. The 
rooms were strikingly decorated in 
their Fraternity colours-green and 
white. The music was such as only 
Yale Brodie and his boys could provide. 
At 11.30 novel refreshments were 
served to the thirty couples present. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Ross graced the 
dance with their company-and to 
them we extend our hearty thanks. 

On Monday evening last, Phi Alpha 
Mu held a banquet at which the pledges 
were inducted into the Fraternity. 
The pledgees were Tobias Beeber, Sam 
Rosenberg, Morris Feuerstein and 
Stanle'· Glube. Following the meeting 
a social programme was held and Sam 
Margolian was the Chairman. Julius 
Rosenblum and Robert Kanigsberg 
were the soeakers of the meeting. The 
Social Committee were already plann
ing the best Phi Alpha Mu dance ever, 
and it is scheduled for Tuesday, Jan
uary 26th. Among the new pledgees 
are: Mark Brown, John Morrison. 
Nate Green and Irving Pink. egotia
tioos are almost concluded to bring a 
Chapter of a National Fraternity to 
Phi Alpha Mu and thus become an 
international fraternity instead of a 
local. 

Pine Hill Notes 
A heavily-wagered narcissus growing 

contest is being staged between Russell 
McSween and Bram Chandler, two 
asoiring florists with no mean ability 
in that line. So far the honours go to 
Bram. McSween bas found out that 
freezing is not particularly beneficial 
to plant growth and with this much 
experience promises yet to make the 
contest worth while. \\'e see now a 
very probable cause for the increased 
water consumption at Pine Hill. 

---------~------
Mitzuwo Kitazawa-asisted by 

nowe Jones and Russell McSween 
gaYe a musical concert at Rocking
ham Friday night. "K1t's" p~pular~ty 
is by no means confined to Pme Hlll. 

Presently, it seems, he will need ~ 
manager to select and arrange hts 
many engagements. And the happy 
part of it all is that "Kit" remams 
just "Kit." 

• • • BASKETBALL • • • 

Y. M. C. A. Saturday, Jan. 23 

7 p. m. ST. JOHN'S vs KING'S, Inter. 

8 p.m. DALHOUSIE vs Y. M. C. A. Senior 
9 p.m. WANDERERS vs N.S. TECH Senior 

General Admission 25c Reserved 35c 

~ 
The Nova Scotian Hotel. 

SUPPER DANCE SATURDAY. 
HAGARTY ORCHESTRA 

IDEAL FACILITIES FOR 

Afternoon Teas, Private Dances, Luncheons 
or Dinners. 

TELEPHONE B7231 

Interfaculty games for Sat . Jan. 23rd. 
2 P. M.-Theology vs. Freshmen. 
3 P. M.-Commerce vs. Profs. 
4 P. M.-Law vs. Arts. 

Gymnastics. 

Students interested in gymnastics 
are requested to attend the regular 
class periods at the following hours, 
Tues. 12.15-1.15 roon, Sat. 2.30-
4 P. M. in the upper gym. (Beginners, 
as well as the advanced gymnasts, 
are urged to come!) 
Boxing and Wrestling. 

Students wishing to try-out for the 
University Team are requested to 
attend the regular instruction and 
practice periods. 

Wed., Fri. 8-9.30 P. i\1. and Sat. 
4-5.30 P. M. (upper gym.). 
Athletics. 

Dalhousie track men should drop in 
and try the new starting-blocks for 
indoor use (Upper gym.) . 
Badminton. 

The Upper Badminton court at the 
St. Mary's Gym may be used during the 
following hours: Wed., Fri. 7-10.30 
P. M., Sat. 2.30:5.30 P. M. 

CASINO 
Thur .-Fri.-Sa t. 
January 21-22-23 

"Reckless Living" 
with 

RICARDO CORTEZ 
MAE CLARKE 

NORMAN -FOSTER 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
Jan uary 25-26-27 

'The Road to Reno' 
with 

LILY AN ,T ASHMAN 
Charles Rogers . Peggy Shannon 
William Boyd ... . . Irving Piche I 

The game as a whole was excellent, 
though both quiotcttes displayed some 
rough spots that will doubtless be 
smoothed off as the season progresses. 
The Dal quad opens its league sche
dule on Saturday evening. The line
up: 

Forwards: Brittain, Fairstein, Creigh 
ton, Bauld. 

Centre: l\lacRae. 
Guards: Kennedy, Handler, Clarke, 

Anderson. 
Manager: II. A. l\'icholls. 
The Tig rs were entertained by the 

Mount Allison Squad at a delightful 
dance and party after the game. 

Schedule for the New Gymnasium. 
Team managers, Class represen

tatives, etc., are reGuested to get in 
touch with the Phys. Dir., Mr. W. E 
Stirling at the Murray Homestead, 
to arrange for periods in the New 
Gymnasium. (First come, first ser 
ved). 

Office Hours, Mon., Wed., Thur., 
Fri. 10-12 A. M. 

Tues. and Thurs., 2.30-5.00 P. M. 

DAL UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

Have you seen our samples of 
Dal Banners and Crests? We are 
now taking orders at the following 
prices: 
Dal Banners . . . . . . . 1. 25 
Large Wall Squares ... 1. 75 
Engineer's Crest . . . . . . . . . 50 
Meilieir..e, kull & Cross BonPs . 50 
Arts & Science Crests . . . . . . . 50 
Commerce Crests . 60 
Arts Crests . . . . . . 50 
Pharmacy Crests . . . 50 
5 inch "D" . 35 
8 inch Block "D" . . . . . . . 60 
Large Shield, Old Engli h "D" .. . 35 
Small Shield . . . 25 
Delta Gamma Twim; . . . 75 
Ground Hockey Crest . 50 
Girls' Basketball "D" . . . 60 
Winged Track "D" . . 65 

Once a Pioneer -
Always a Pioneer ! 

Anyone can follow but it takes courage to 
blaze the trail. Our first store wide February 
Furniture Sale was a fine example of pioneering 
back in 1902. --1a-----1 

Since then there have been many changes in 
our mode of living but Zive's principle of giving 
the most in Value and Service has remained the 
same. That it is a sound principle has been 
proven by the fact that from a very modest store 
on Brunswick St. where we staged our first sale 
we have grown to be Eastern Canada's Largest 
Home Furnishers occupying over forty thousand 
square feet of floor space In our own building 
located in the heart of the shopping section of 
Barrington St., which will be thronged with 
shoppers during our 30th February Furniture 
Sale. We believe that it will certainly pay you to 
be one of the crowd. 

S. P. Zive & Son, Ltd. 

Halifax, 

"Furnishers of Happy Homes " 

448-450 Barrington St. 

Canada. 


